9 VALORHESSE
5 year old bay or brown mare (female)
Sire Ad Valorem Dam Bold Countess
Breeder Mr & Mrs L McRae
Owners A L McRae, Mrs R S McRae & D A McRae
Colours Gold And Green Checks, Gold Sleeves, Red Cap

Race Details
6 of 6 GOUL Mon 25Mar19 1000m 4Y+ CL2
7 of 12 COWR Mon 4Mar19 950m BM58
7 of 12 COWR Thu 31Jan19 800m CL2-SW
8 of 8 SAPP Sat 3Feb18 900m BM55
11 of 12 ALBU Thu 18Jan18 900m CL2

Trainer Allan McRae
Jockey 54.5kg
Win Range 950m - 1050m
Career 14:2-1-1
Firm 0:0-0-0
Jockey 0:0-0-0
12 Mths 3:0-1-0
Good 1:0-1-1
Dist 1:0-0-0
1st Up 4:1-1-0
Soft 3:0-0-0
Track 0:0-0-0

Barrier 6
Prizemoney $31,950
W&P 14-29

$6.50 $9.50 $11.00 $8.00 $5.00 $3.00 $2.00
8 1 5 2 8 5 3 7

10 WOOLLAHRA LASS
3 year old black filly (female)
Sire Arlington Dam Questessence
Breeder Mr J Stevens
Owners J P Stevens
Colours Aqua, White Star, Yellow Sleeves

Race Details
2 of 6 GOUL Sat 13Apr19 1200m C1
7 of 12 SAPP Fri 29Mar19 1200m BM58
8 of 12 MUGL Fri 7Dec18 1100m BM58
5 of 12 CANB Fri 30Nov18 1200m BM55
1 of 7 CANB Tue 6Nov18 1200m MDN

Trainer Luke Pepper
Jockey Courtney Gravener 54.5kg
Win Range 1200m
Career 9:1-1-0
Firm 1:0-0-0
Jockey 5:1-1-0
12 Mths 9:1-1-0
Good 6:0-1-0
Dist 5:1-1-0
1st Up 10:0-0-0
Soft 2:1-0-0
Track 0:0-0-0

Barrier 8
Prizemoney $16,585
W&P 11-22

$16,585 $8,000 $6,500 $4,000 $3,000 $2,000 $1,000
3 3 3 3 3 3 3

Moruya Saturday 20th April 2019

Race 1 HISTORY OF MORUYA JOCKEY CLUB MAIDEN PLATE 1650m
1:13 pm

Race 2 PRIORS BUS SERVICE CLASS 2 HANDICAP 1425m
1:48 pm

Race 3 EDIE NOVAK RIDING FOR THE DISABLED CLASS 1 HANDICAP 1010m
2:23 pm

Race 4 ELDERS BATEMANS BAY PINK DAY MAIDEN HANDICAP 1200m
3:02 pm

Race 5 AMH AUTO GROUP EASTER CUP BENCHMARK 66 HANDICAP 1425m
3:42 pm

Race 6 ELDERS MOTHER’S DAY CLASSIC BENCHMARK 58 HANDICAP 1200m
4:22 pm
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Race 1 HISTORY OF MORUYA JOCKEY CLUB MAIDEN PLATE 1650m NSW: 1:13 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W's</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Future Time</td>
<td>Gratz Vella</td>
<td>78s268287</td>
<td>20-3-2</td>
<td>$22,770</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Military Red</td>
<td>Brooke Somers</td>
<td>9600</td>
<td>4-0-0</td>
<td>$1,040</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Water Line (NZ)</td>
<td>Theresa Bateup</td>
<td>529888044</td>
<td>14-0-0</td>
<td>$2,570</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Foreverly</td>
<td>Michael Travers</td>
<td>943575059</td>
<td>14-0-2</td>
<td>$5,025</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Generous Dane</td>
<td>Kayla Nisbet</td>
<td>237546690</td>
<td>13-0-2</td>
<td>$14,590</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Leola</td>
<td>Quayde Krogh</td>
<td>93020807</td>
<td>7-1-1</td>
<td>$1,710</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Myolyfleurara</td>
<td>John Rolfe</td>
<td>830656533</td>
<td>170-1-3</td>
<td>$16,530</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Patee Cat</td>
<td>Akira Kajiyya (a2)</td>
<td>980404560</td>
<td>260-1-1</td>
<td>$3,147</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Sekerna</td>
<td>Courtney Gravener (a2)</td>
<td>9c38609</td>
<td>6-0-1</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Stardux</td>
<td>Brendan Ward</td>
<td>353365278</td>
<td>130-2-4</td>
<td>$17,405</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start

1. Future Time
2. Military Red
3. Generous Dane
4. Myolyfleurara
5. Water Line
6. Leola
7. Patee Cat
8. Foreverly
9. Sekerna
10. Stardux

Rail position: True

Race Details:
- 1st Up: 2nd
- 2nd Up: 5th
- Trk/Dst: Heavy
- Dist: 1000m - 1460m
- W&P%: 2nd Up 10%, 2nd 100%
- W&P: 0, 0%
- Track: 1300m
- Jockey: 56.5, 1
- Wgt: 55.5kg 23.42L 1:19.85
- Barrier: 1
- Win Range: 5.49L
- $10,600
- Odds Winner: 3
- P%: 4
- 3rd Up: 7th
- 4th: 10th
- Vic/Tas: 12th
- Win Range: 5.49L
- Odds Winner: 3
- P%: 4
- 3rd Up: 7th
- 4th: 10th

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

1  MALACHI CRUNCH
6 year old chestnut gelding (male)
Sire Dubleo ... Ryan 59.0 6 $10 Rock 'n' Roller 60.5kg 0.44L 1:10.74 4 3
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
Moruya | Page 22

2  ONE SON
7 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
Sire Red As Zar's Dam Sweet Nikki
Breeder Mr C D Fredericks
Owners G R Whipp
Colours Maroon, Royal Blue Sash And Sleeves, Quartered Cap

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

3  TAG AND RELEASE
Sire Artie Schiller Dam Enrich
Breeder Mr E P H Notaras
Owners M A Hawth, J Loff, J Vanderglo, N Mydett, J M Clancy, A B Wooldridge

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

4  HALLIDAY ROAD
Sire Congrats Dam Nicky's Girl's Brother
Breeder Mr P M Nottage
Owners Miss M T Batup, P J Nottage, R W Hillhouse, M E Hillhouse, C R Whitworth, M K J Strassmeir & Mrs J Strassmeir
Colours Green, Yellow N, Hooped Sleeves, Green Cap, Yellow Pinstripe Collar

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

5  MALACHI CRUNCH
Jockey Brock Ryan 60.5kg
Win Range 1000m - 1200m
Win Pl. 86:5 11-36
Career 44-5-5-0 12 Mths 162-2-1 1st Up 50-1-0 2nd Up 5-1-0 3rd Up 9-0-0 4th Up 1-0-2
Dist 61-0-2-3 Track 13-4-2-3 Trk/Dist 2-3-1-0
Race Details
5 of 11 MORU Tue 9a9r19 1010m BM85 Good4 R Brewer 61.5 5 $7.50 Tickled Off 64.5kg 3.30L 39.53 11 11
8 of 12 KEMB Fri 15a9r19 1200m BM64 Good3 D Ryan 59.0 7 $93 Come Along 59.0kg 2.16L 110 11 10
5 of 7 NOWR Mon 25f9r11b 1120m BM64 Good3 P Scarfe 62.0 1 $7 Grey Weekend 68.0kg 3.14 1.04 17 6 6
5 of 11 KEMB Tue 3f9r19b 1200m BM64 Good3 D Ryan 57.0 1 $31 Laserium 59.8kg 4.06 10.99 7 7
5 of 8 MORU Mon 21a19b 1210m NAROMA TP Good5 BM82

6  MALACHI CRUNCH
Jockey Brook Ryan 60.0kg
Prize money $110,455
Win Pl. 86:5 11-36
FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

7  MALACHI CRUNCH
Jockey Trevor Robb 60.0kg
Prize money $78,240
Win Pl. 86:5 14-40
FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

8  MALACHI CRUNCH
Jockey Nick Heywood 60.0kg
Win Range 1200m - 1400m
Win Pl. 86:5 16-26
FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

9  MALACHI CRUNCH
Jockey Andrew Nott 57.0kg
Win Range 1500m - 1600m
Win Pl. 86:5 16-26
FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

10  MALACHI CRUNCH
Jockey Patrick Cosgrove 60.0kg
Prize money $111,130
Win Pl. 98:6 11-36
FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

11  MALACHI CRUNCH
Jockey Michael Travers 60.0kg
Prize money $125,570
Win Pl. 98:6 0-7
FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
**GENEROUS DANE**

4 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Bull Ripper Dam Generous Maid
Breeder Mr T R Pearson
Owners Mrs S J Rix & M A Rix
Colours White, Green Stripe, Stripe On Cap

---

**LEOLA**

4 year old black male (female)
Sire Sepoy Dam Diva's Magic
Breeder Colonel Samantha Stud
Owners Colman Stud Pty Ltd (Mgr: G Altomonte)
Colours Orange, Brown Spots, White Sleeves And Cap

---

**MYLOVEFORLARA**

6 year old black male (female)
Sire Burton Dam Stamping Stanzia
Breeder Mr T Halsey
Owners K Castello Harram, J Gavyn, M K Harrison, D Ferrer, S Puse, A Agrawal, S Gavyn, N Miss, S A Bull & Mrs C Mannion
Colours Grey, Light Grey And White Stars, Quartered Cap, Pink Socks And Pure Poni

---

**PATEE CAT**

5 year old bay or brown male (female)
Sire Olympus Dam Hello Cobby
Breeder Mr J Roser
Owners J L Roser, Mrs P A Thompson & R J Pelling
Colours Blue, White Star

---

**Race 6 ELDERS MOTHER’S DAY CLASSIC BENCHMARK 58 HANDICAP 1200m NSW:**

**Horse**

1. Malachi Crunch
2. One Son
3. Tag And Release
4. Royal Casino
5. Bitfastata
6. Highly Charged
7. One Son

**Jockey**

Brock Ryan
Robbie Brewer
Nick Heywood
Joe Cleary
Theresa Bateup
Darryl Rolfe
Courtney Gravener
Luke Pepper

**Trainer**

Steve Stephens
Steve Stephens
Joe Cleary
Theresa Bateup
Darryl Rolfe
Courtney Gravener
Luke Pepper

**Prize Money**

$13,065
$13,065
$9,890
$9,890
$4,200
$4,200
$4,200

**Weight**

56.5kg
56.5kg
56.5kg
56.5kg
56.5kg
56.5kg
56.5kg

**Distance**

1600m CL1-SW
1600m CL1-SW
1600m CL1-SW
1600m CL1-SW
1600m CL1-SW
1600m CL1-SW
1600m CL1-SW

**Speedmap:** Predicted settling positions after start

---

**Race Position:**

1. Malachi Crunch
2. One Son
3. Tag And Release
4. Royal Casino
5. Bitfastata
6. Highly Charged
**8 BURRANGONG**
5 year old brown gelding (male)
Sire Champions Gallery Dam Soiree Girl
Breeder Bownoss Stud
Owners J Rolfe, Mrs I I Rolfe, H J Rolfe, J A Rolfe, Mrs S A Rolfe, B W Rolfe, P A Dwyer & W T Bridges
Colours Rainbow Checks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 8 CANB</td>
<td>Fri 5Apr19</td>
<td>1400m BM55</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>A Kajiya</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$12 Prince Jacko 60.5kg 3.01 1:12.7</td>
<td>1st Up 40-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>1:12.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 9 GOUL</td>
<td>Mon 25Mar19</td>
<td>1500m BM58</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>A Kajiya</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$31 Treeway Charlie 59.5kg 2.84l 1:26.4</td>
<td>1st Up 40-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>1:26.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 9 COWR</td>
<td>Mon 4Mar19</td>
<td>1375m BM74</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>A Kajiya</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$19 Westlink 17 5.0kg 3.80l 1:23.35</td>
<td>1st Up 40-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>1:23.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 6 BDWD</td>
<td>Sat 9Feb19</td>
<td>1350m CL2</td>
<td>Soft4</td>
<td>A Kajiya</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$5 Burrangong 56.0kg 2.70l 1:22.59</td>
<td>1st Up 40-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>1:22.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11 SAPP</td>
<td>Sat 2Feb19</td>
<td>1200m BM58</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>M Heagney</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$26 Flo Jo 58.0kg 7.01l 1:12.2</td>
<td>2nd Up 41-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>1:12.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

**9 SEKerna**
4 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Sharpnel Dam Agean Princess
Breeder Mr C Antonakos
Owners C Antonakos & S Antonakos
Colours Green, Yellow Stakes, Blue Sifoves, White Armbands, Blue And Yellow Quartered Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 of 11 GUND</td>
<td>Sun 7Apr19</td>
<td>1180m MDN</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>J Taylor</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$16 Hardspor 57.0kg 7.01 1:08.2</td>
<td>1st Up 40-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>1:08.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 8 COWR</td>
<td>Sat 24Nov18</td>
<td>1375m MDN-SW</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>R Berley</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$2F Dazzlem 59.0kg 2.80l 1:25.94</td>
<td>1st Up 40-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>1:25.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 8 CANB</td>
<td>Tue 6Nov18</td>
<td>1400m MDN-SW</td>
<td>Soft5</td>
<td>C Gravener</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$13 Demmita 57.0kg 7.11l 1:24.85</td>
<td>1st Up 40-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>1:24.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 7 BATH</td>
<td>Fri 26Oct18</td>
<td>1400m F&amp;M MDN-SW</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>S Miller</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$17 Russian Express 58.5kg 4.90l 1:24.85</td>
<td>1st Up 40-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>1:24.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 of 14 MORU</td>
<td>Sun 14Oct18</td>
<td>1200m MDN</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>S Miller</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$51 Damit 57.0kg 7.12l 1:12.3</td>
<td>2nd Up 41-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>1:12.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now

**10 STARDUX**
4 year old chestnut mare (female)
Sire Teifio Dam Accademia
Breeder Robbrick Lodge Thoroughbreds Pty Ltd
Owners S P Ryan, Mrs C A Ryan & T A Fitzpatrick
Colours Black And Gold Stripes, Black Cap, Gold Spots, Gold Pom Pom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 6 GOLU</td>
<td>Sat 13Apr19</td>
<td>1600m MDN-SW</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>S Miller</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$5 Tribberr 56.5kg 1:14.0 1:19.51</td>
<td>1st Up 40-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>1:19.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12 WAGG</td>
<td>Mon 1Apr19</td>
<td>1600m MDN</td>
<td>Soft5</td>
<td>B Owen</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$3.50 Two Tons Down 56.5kg 5.0kg 1:38.18</td>
<td>1st Up 40-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>1:38.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 11 SAPP</td>
<td>Fri 8Mar19</td>
<td>1400m MDN</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>B Mcduagall</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$6.50 Banja Luka 57.5kg 1.04l 1:24.25</td>
<td>1st Up 40-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>1:24.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 10 WAGG</td>
<td>Fri 1Mar19</td>
<td>1400m MDN</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>A Sweeney</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$13 Atrimetic 56.5kg 1.22l 1:23.98</td>
<td>1st Up 40-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>1:23.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 12 QUEA</td>
<td>Mon 11Feb19</td>
<td>1600m MDN-SW</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>P Scorse</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$3.80 Typhoon Max 56.5kg 1.04l 1:17.31</td>
<td>2nd Up 41-0-0</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$2,390</td>
<td>1:17.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
Race 2 PRIORS BUS SERVICE CLASS 2 HANDICAP 1425m NSW: 1:48 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revolver</td>
<td>Patrick Scorse</td>
<td>Andrew Bourke</td>
<td>182-1-2</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
<td>Kayla Nisbet</td>
<td>Wade Matlie</td>
<td>271-4-5</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graceful Gift</td>
<td>Thomas Lyttle</td>
<td>653165703</td>
<td>172-1-2</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>Brock Ryan</td>
<td>Natalie Jarvis</td>
<td>403-5-6</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typhoon Max</td>
<td>Terry Gibson</td>
<td>8612948571</td>
<td>171-2-0</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnast</td>
<td>Courtney Gravener</td>
<td>Luke Pepper</td>
<td>306486385</td>
<td>432-5-9</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Juliana</td>
<td>Kristina Rayner</td>
<td>Lynda Bundy</td>
<td>177264956</td>
<td>91-1-0</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Bear</td>
<td>Brendan Ward</td>
<td>Chicka Pearson</td>
<td>056641600</td>
<td>161-0-1</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start

Race Direction

Rail position: True

Jockey

4 JANIS

7 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Duporth Dam Girls Pty
Bred by Mr B Kirkup
Owners C Hendier & Mrs J Hendier
Colours Orange, Blue Maltese Cross

Race Details
10 of 12 CANB Fri 14y9r19 1300m BM70 Soft6 M Kinny 58.10 18 51 $1 Frisken One 54.05 3.11 51.68 5 4 4 of 8 SAPP Fri 29Mar19 1400m BM66 Soft5 C Graveran 60.7 7 6 $ Jarrett 58.95 3.71 25.29 6 6 11 of 12 SAPP Fri 8Mar19 1600m MERIBALU BM85 Soft5 J Taylor 59.1 2 6 $ Balance 54.34 4.78 19.13 4 4

Free printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

For: 7 Lady Juliana 6 Typhoon Max 5 Gymnast 4 Graceful Gift 3 Ethicnicity 2 Revolver 1 All Bear

Jockey

4 JANIS

7 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Poet's Voice Dam Luanda
Bred by T Thoroughbred Pty Ltd
Owners Mrs L Bundy, J Taylor, M Cole, Miss M J Coote, Miss L Proctor, Miss J G Jones, Miss B Jones, M J Moore, Miss N Moore, Miss W Jackson & Mr V J Jackson
Colours Pink, Pale Blue Panel, Pink Cap

Race Details
3 of 6 MORU Tue 9y9r19 1425m OPEN BM76 Good4 J Taylor 54.0 2 $100 Cuban Royale 54.0 213.20 5.91 6 5 13 of 10 SAPP Fri 29Mar19 1200m BM58 Soft5 N Perryman 59.0 10 11 $15 El Noito 57.0 7.42 11.47 11 13 12 of 12 CANB Sun 18Nov18 1600m FED BM55 Good4 J Taylor 56.0 7 1 $15 Appoint Percy 64.0 27.61 13.4 4 4 11 of 7 MORU Sun 14Oct18 1425m F&M CL2 Soft7 J Taylor 56.5 5 $1.7000 Sonnets 56.0 1.06 26.61 7 5

Free printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

For: 7 Lady Juliana 6 Typhoon Max 5 Gymnast 4 Graceful Gift 3 Ethicnicity 2 Revolver 1 All Bear

Jockey

7 TIPTA TANTIVY

8 year old bay mare (female)
Sire Zariz Dam Summertown Girl
Bred by Mr P J Quilty
Owners P W & P J Quilty
Colours Royal Blue, White And Hooped Sash, Quadrant Cap

Race Details
2 of 11 SAPP Fri 29Mar19 1600m BM68 Good3 S Guymer 54.0 9 $200 Australis 54.0 213.20 6.27 6 5 2 of 7 WAGG Thu 14Feb19 1600m BM68 Good3 A Sweeney 54.0 9 $200 Australis 54.0 213.20 6.27 6 5 12 of 12 SAPP Thu 27Feb19 1600m BM68 Good3 M Cahill 54.0 9 $200 Australis 54.0 213.20 6.27 6 5

Free printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

For: 7 Tipta Tantivy 6 Lady Juliana 5 Ethicnicity 4 Graceful Gift 3 Revolver 2 All Bear 1 Typhoon Max
1

IRENIC
3200m MOUNTAIN
Sat 16Mar19
1200m BM64
Good3
1100m HIGHWAY-C2
Track

MORU
Wed 13Feb19
1200m BM65
Track

B Ward
Sat 2Feb19
C Brown
M Wright
Soft6
P Scorse
A Layt
KEMB
Mon 21Jan19
Tue 9Apr19
Sun 28Oct18
Soft7
J Taylor
Fri 5Apr19
G Schofield
Good4
BATH
Jockey
MORU
WARW
Mon 4Mar19

2

BART
4 year old brown gelding (male)
Sire So You Think Dam Sputtswoodo
Breeder Mr M J O’donnell
Owners Mr J O’Shea, Mr M J O’Shea, Mrs M J O’Shea, Mr M O’Shea, Mrs M O’Shea
Colours Green, Purple, Purple, White Sleeves, Purple and White Quartered Cap

3

PIERINO
7 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Pietro Di Nola No Looking Back
Breeder Mr N Vass
Owners S Jarvis, Dr M Santiago, A Bonvini, S Casula, J Christie, D Poonawala, Mrs P Poonawala, D Bilan, P Coby, Nick Vass Bloodstock (Mgr N Vass), Newgate Bloodstock (Mgr H Field), Arts Racing (Mgr A Riccio), Filthy Fillies (Mgr H Goddard) & GIS Racing (Mgr M O’Shea)
Colours Dark Green, Silver Thick Vase, Dark Green Sunnigh Light Park Logo, Silver, Quartered Cap

4

DEPRECIATION
7 year old brown (male)
Sire Ad Valorem Dam Sweet Submission
Breeder Meninga Stud Farm
Owners Mr S M Williams
Colours Lime Green, Purple V And Sleeves, Quartered Cap

5

GRACEFUL GIFT
5 year old bay or brown mare (female)
Sire Brahmbo’s Gift Dam Graceful Symphony
Breeder Shipton Lodge
Owners A J Peretsa
Colours White, Red, Blue Headband, Navy Blue Sleeves, White Stars, Navy Blue Cap, White Pon Pom

6

DEPOSITION
3 year old brown (male)
Sire Double or Nothing Dam Deception
Breeder T & M Wright
Owners Mr T & M Wright
Colours White, Red Headband, Navy Blue Sleeves, White Stars, Navy Blue Cap, White Pon Pom

7

REVOLVER
5 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
Sire Smart Moose Dam Sneakella
Breeder Bylong Park
Owners A D Roudre & Miss S L Clare
Colours Pale Green, White Diamond, Quartered Cap

8

THINKER
7 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire In The Zone Dam Thinker
Breeder M M Wright
Owners Mrs M M Wright
Colours Black, Navy Blue Headband, Navy Blue Sleeves, White Stars, Navy Blue Cap, White Pon Pom

9

REEVE
5 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
Sire RVK Dam Reeve
Breeder T & M Wright
Owners Mr T & M Wright
Colours White, Red Headband, Navy Blue Sleeves, White Stars, Navy Blue Cap, White Pon Pom

10

INTEGRITY
5 year old brown (male)
Sire Cable Dam Integrity
Breeder T & M Wright
Owners Mrs M M Wright
Colours White, Red Headband, Navy Blue Sleeves, White Stars, Navy Blue Cap, White Pon Pom

11

PLAYING FOR LOVE
5 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
Sire Lean On Me Dam Playing For Love
Breeder T & M Wright
Owners Mrs M M Wright
Colours White, Red Headband, Navy Blue Sleeves, White Stars, Navy Blue Cap, White Pon Pom

12

PLAY THE Game
5 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
Sire Game On Dam Play The Game
Breeder T & M Wright
Owners Mrs M M Wright
Colours White, Red Headband, Navy Blue Sleeves, White Stars, Navy Blue Cap, White Pon Pom

13

PLAY The Game
5 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
Sire Game On Dam Play The Game
Breeder T & M Wright
Owners Mrs M M Wright
Colours White, Red Headband, Navy Blue Sleeves, White Stars, Navy Blue Cap, White Pon Pom

14

PEOPLE
5 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
Sire People Dam People
Breeder A Vass
Owners Mrs A Vass, A Vass, Vass), Newgate Bloodstock (Mgr: H Field), Arts Racing (Mgr: A Riccio), Filthy Fillies (Mgr H Goddard) & GIS Racing (Mgr: M O’Shea)
Colours Pale Green, White Diamond, Quartered Cap

15

PERSONALITY
5 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
Sire Personality Dam Personality
Breeder T & M Wright
Owners Mrs M M Wright
Colours White, Red Headband, Navy Blue Sleeves, White Stars, Navy Blue Cap, White Pon Pom
### TYPHOO MAX

**6 year old bay gelding (male)**  
Sire: Prince Arthur  
Dam: Unknown  
Breeder: Mr T M Gibson  
Owners: Mr T M Gibson  
Colours: White and Blue Stripes, White Sleeves and Cap

**Race Details**  
**Track:** Soft  
**Dist:** 1400m  
**Class:** C1  
**Weight:** 54kg  
**Jockey:** Terry Gibson  
**Trainer:** Errol D. Smith  
**Place:** 2nd

- **Win Range:** 1600m  
- **Win Price:** $23,615  
- **W&P:** 6-18  
- **Career:** 17-2-1-0  
- **Wgt:** 56.5  
- **Br. Wgt:** 59.0  
- **Odds:** @800  
- **Race Direction:** True

### GYPSY MISS

**5 year old brown mare (female)**  
Sire: Desman  
Dam: Unnamed  
Breeder: Mrs M L Trivet  
Owners: Gold Class Racing Pty Ltd (Mgr: Mrs S G Mcguinness)  
Colours: Aqua, White Star, Yellow Sleeves

**Race Details**  
**Track:** Soft  
**Dist:** 1200m  
**Class:** BM 0-65  
**Weight:** 57kg  
**Jockey:** Natalie Jarvis  
**Trainer:** K Nisbet  
**Place:** 3rd

- **Win Range:** 1400m  
- **Win Price:** $94,600  
- **W&P:** 4-4  
- **Career:** 24-2-3-0  
- **Wgt:** 60.4  
- **Br. Wgt:** 62.6  
- **Odds:** @800

### LADY JULIANA

**5 year old bay mare (female)**  
Sire: Canby Show Dam  
Dam: Unnamed  
Breeder: Mr J Green  
Owners: Mrs L Bundy, P Vouroudaoua & J A Bundy  
Colours: Pink, Pale Blue Panel, Pink Cap

**Race Details**  
**Track:** Soft  
**Dist:** 1200m  
**Class:** BM 0-65  
**Weight:** 57kg  
**Jockey:** Kinzla Kennedy  
**Trainer:** K Nisbet  
**Place:** 3rd

- **Win Range:** 1400m  
- **Win Price:** $19,120  
- **W&P:** 11-22  
- **Career:** 9-1-0-0  
- **Wgt:** 58.0  
- **Br. Wgt:** 61.5  
- **Odds:** @800

### ALL BEAR

**4 year old chestnut gelding (male)**  
Sire: Brancat Dam Maybe Babe  
Breeder: Hardtike Stud  
Owners: W G Laundess  
Colours: Pink, White Diamonds Sash, Purple Sleeves, Pink and White Quartering Cap

**Race Details**  
**Track:** Soft  
**Dist:** 1600m  
**Class:** BM 0-65  
**Weight:** 54kg  
**Jockey:** M Kinny  
**Trainer:** Luke Pepper  
**Place:** 4th

- **Win Range:** 1400m  
- **Win Price:** $10,360  
- **W&P:** 6-13  
- **Career:** 26-2-4-7  
- **Wgt:** 56.5  
- **Br. Wgt:** 61.5  
- **Odds:** @800

---

**Race 5 AMH AUTO GROUP EASTER CUP BENCHMARK 66 HANDICAP 1425m NSW: 3:42 pm**

**Price:** $11,760.  1st $5,850.  2nd $2,020.  3rd $1,010.  4th $580.  5th $425.  6th $375.  7th $375.  8th $375.  9th $375.  10th $375.

**Rail:** True  
**Field:** 600m.  
**Circumference:** 1760m.


---

**Horses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>1st Up</th>
<th>2nd Up</th>
<th>3rd Up</th>
<th>4th Up</th>
<th>5th Up</th>
<th>6th Up</th>
<th>7th Up</th>
<th>8th Up</th>
<th>9th Up</th>
<th>10th Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Irenic         | Akira Kajiy (a2) | Mark Gee | Last 10 | 45:7 | 7-7-6 | $235,900 | 16% | 44% | 4 | 5 | 62.5  
| Bar             | Nick Heywood | Joe Cleary | 2nd 2,020 | 15:4 | 1-2 | $60,280 | 27% | 47% | 2 | 6 | 6.5   
| Plerio          | Danny Williams | Chris Wollens | 3rd 1,010 | 13:2 | 2-2 | $66,140 | 22% | 44% | 2 | 4 | 59    
| Janis           | Chris Hensley | Ken Mullen | 4th 580  | 11:0 | 1-1 | $120,890 | 21% | 34% | 8 | 9 | 58    
| Sonnete        | Kayla Nisbet | Lynda Bundy | 5th 425  | 10:0 | 0-4 | $63,815 | 14% | 43% | 4 | 5 | 57    
| Mr Milljule     | Brock Ryan | Natalie Janes | 6th 375  | 9:0 | 0-0 | $79,773 | 12% | 24% | 3 | 5 | 55    
| Tipta Tantivy   | Courtney Gravenier (a2) | Wade Mathie | 7th 375  | 8:0 | 0-0 | $110,200 | 10% | 44% | 6 | 5 | 55    
| Burrangong     | John Rolfe | Sam Giddings | 8th 375  | 7:0 | 0-0 | $45,880 | 11% | 18% | 7 | 4 | 54.5  

**Odds**

- $7.50
- $4.80
- $101
- $66,140
- $91
- $321
- $81
- $19
- $16
- $13
- $21
- $19
- $11
- $66

**Winners**

1. Irenic  
2. Bar  
3. Plerio  
4. Janis  
5. Sonnete  
6. Mr Milljule  
7. Tipta Tantivy  
8. Burrangong

**Odds**

- $7.50
- $4.80
- $101
- $66,140
- $91
- $321
- $81
- $19
- $16
- $13
- $21
- $19
- $11
- $66

**Winners**

1. Irenic  
2. Bar  
3. Plerio

---

**Race Direction** →

**Rail position:** True

**Speedmap:** Predicted settling positions after start
PULLA SWIFTY
Track
Soft5
S Traecey
315345025s
Good4
06s31
GRAF
R Brewer
Track
Jockey
Mon 3Dec18
J Taylor
Jockey
Wed 7Nov18
81s8
1208m MDN
1200m MDN
Race Direction
Last 10
Sun 13Jan19
Allan McRae
FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
12  PULLA SWIFTY
4 year old brown mare (female)
Sire Swift Alliance Dam Djambo Calling
Breeder Gooree Park Stud Pty Ltd
Owners K G Ewbank, P Jarvis, M R J & A D & K Tharock (Mgr: Mrs N K Jarvis)
Colours: Bay, Green, Lime Green Thoroughbred Racing Logo, White Saddle, Lime Green Cap

12  PULLA SWIFTY
Jockey 54.0kg
Win Range -
Barrier 4
Prizemoney $8,760
Win P: 0-20
Career 10:0-0-2
Firm 0:0-0-0
Good 7:0-0-2
Soft 3:0-0-0
Heavy 0:0-0-0
Jockey 54.0kg
Dist 4:0-0-0
Track 6:0-0-1
Tri/Dist 2:0-0-0

Train 1:05.19
Can't Catch Her 56.5kg 2.99L

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
Moruya | Page 16

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
12  SOLAR STORM
8 year old chestnut mare (female)
Sire Intergaze Dam Daisy Brooke
Breeder Norman Park Stud
Owners Mrs K L Ponsonby & G R Brown
Colours Grey, Dark Blue Mattose Cross And Cap

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
12  SOLAR STORM
Jockey 54.0kg
Win Range -
Barrier 3
Prizemoney $23,500
Win P: 0-26

Train 1:00.56
Can't Catch Her 56.5kg 2.99L

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
Moruya | Page 16
### THE UNKNOWN FACTOR

3 year old grey gelding (male)
Sire The Factor Dam Mixed Up Miss
Breeder Mrs G Trevaskis
Mares Mrs G M Trevaskis
Colours Red, Yellow And Purple Bands, Yellow Sashes, Yellow And Purple Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Brd</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8 CBAN</td>
<td>23 Mar</td>
<td>9900m CL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>C Gavanner</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>$6.00 Fe</td>
<td>Sun 23 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 12 COWR</td>
<td>24 Mar</td>
<td>950m BM58</td>
<td>Good6</td>
<td>R Belsley</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$5.50 Ex</td>
<td>Tue 26 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 11 CBAN</td>
<td>18 Mar</td>
<td>1000m BM55</td>
<td>Good6</td>
<td>S Gavanner</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$5.50 Ex</td>
<td>Mon 1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 9 CBAN</td>
<td>18 Jan</td>
<td>1000m BM55</td>
<td>Soft5</td>
<td>R Belsley</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$4.00 $2.00</td>
<td>Fri 18 Jan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALTCESSDAN

3 year old chestnut filly (female)
Sire Albrecht Dam Bold Countess
Breeder Mr L McRae
Owners A L McRae & R S McRae
Colours Gold And Green Checks, Gold Sashes, Red Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Brd</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 4 COOT</td>
<td>6 Jan</td>
<td>800m PIC TROPHY</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>M Wright</td>
<td>62.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$10.00 Ex</td>
<td>Sun 6 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 9 TRAN</td>
<td>23 Mar</td>
<td>1000m MDN</td>
<td>Good6</td>
<td>J Pracey</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$10.00 Ex</td>
<td>Tue 26 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 7 GODU</td>
<td>14 Jan</td>
<td>800m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>J V Overmeer</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Light And Fancy</td>
<td>Fri 17 Jan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SANCTUARY COVE

5 year old grey gelding (male)
Sire Conquistador Dam Elusive Beauty
Breeder Mr G Matheson
Owners Ms M J Ritchie
Colours Hot Pink And Lime Green Stars, Lime Green And Hot Pink Sashes, Lime Green Pom Pom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Brd</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8 SAPP</td>
<td>8 Mar</td>
<td>1000m CL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>K Qogroh</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$10.00 Ex</td>
<td>Fri 8 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 10 MORU</td>
<td>23 Mar</td>
<td>1000m CL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>R Brewer</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$10.00 Ex</td>
<td>Tue 26 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9 NOWR</td>
<td>9 Mar</td>
<td>1000m CL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>R Phillips</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$10.00 Ex</td>
<td>Fri 9 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 11 ROSE</td>
<td>17 Nov</td>
<td>1100m GAMEWAY-C2</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>D Overmeer</td>
<td>53.0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$10.00 Ex</td>
<td>Thu 17 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 5 GODU</td>
<td>6 Nov</td>
<td>1000m BM50</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>D Phillips</td>
<td>61.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>Fri 6 Nov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SRBSKA

5 year old chestnut mare (female)
Sire Shingi Dam Princess Danni
Breeder Mr M Miladinovic
Owners Mr M Miladinovic
Colours Navy Blue, Yellow Shield, Red Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Brd</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8 CBAN</td>
<td>23 Mar</td>
<td>1000m CL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>P Scorse</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$21.00 Ex</td>
<td>Fri 23 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 9 SAPP</td>
<td>8 Mar</td>
<td>1000m MDN-MW</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>P Scorse</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$21.00 Ex</td>
<td>Fri 8 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 9 SAPP</td>
<td>18 Apr</td>
<td>1000m MDN-MW</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>P Scorse</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$21.00 Ex</td>
<td>Thu 24 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 6 CBAN</td>
<td>7 Apr</td>
<td>900m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>S Johnson</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>How Sweet It Is</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ON THE FLOOR

3 year old chestnut filly (female)
Sire Seppy Dam Cloudy Song
Breeder Rothwell Park
Owners A J Wadick, S V Hardy, M J Hayne, P Polly, B W Ward, F Logozzo, B W Costin
Colours Black, Royal Blue Star And Sleeves, Quartered Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Brd</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Barrier</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 12 CBAN</td>
<td>14 Apr</td>
<td>1200m MDN</td>
<td>Good6</td>
<td>R Freeman-key</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$101.00 Ex</td>
<td>Thu 14 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 12 ORAN</td>
<td>24 Mar</td>
<td>1000m MDN</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>J Pracey</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$41.00 Ex</td>
<td>Sat 24 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 12 MUSW</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
<td>1000m MDN</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>J Ford</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$31.00 Ex</td>
<td>Fri 1 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 9 WFM</td>
<td>14 Feb</td>
<td>840m OPN-TPL</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>W Costin</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bubbles’ $2.20</td>
<td>Fri 14 Feb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **WOOD'S POINT**

Persistence Pays
1008m CL2
R Brewer
Soft6
CANB
M Travers
Duck Gold
MRYA
1000m BM50
Soft6
SAPP
S Miller
J Taylor
R Hutchings
K Rayner
Jockey
Sat 13 Apr 19
Good3
J Taylor
B Ward
1000m MDN
TUMT
R Bensley
MORU
FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

**Wood's Point**

- 4 year old chestnut gelding (male)
- Sire: Strada Dam: Turnoutscoosce
- Breeders: Mr C J Thompson
- Owners: S C Bunce
- Colours: Pink And Yellow Diagonal Stripes, Pink Cap
- Track: Good
- Jockey: M Travers
- Wgt: n/a
- Br: 58.0kg
- Odds: Winner
- Barrier: 10

2. **DANISH HUSSAR**

1 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
Sire: Giddy Up Dam: Leica Dane
Breeder: Mr G P Kable
Owners: C P Kable
Colours: Gold, Dark Blue Anchor
Track: Soft6
Jockey: R Brewer
Nepenthe
MRYA
1000m BM50
Soft6
SAPP
S Miller
J Taylor
R Hutchings
K Rayner
Jockey
Sat 13 Apr 19
Good3
J Taylor
B Ward
1000m MDN
TUMT
R Bensley
MORU
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3. **GLOBLIZE**

- 4 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
- Sire: Giddy Up Dam: Leitcha
- Breeders: Daman White Bloodstock Pty Ltd
- Owners: J Stewart
- Colours: Sky Blue, Navy Scares, White Scares, Navy Armband, Navy And Sky Blue Quatered Cap, White Pum Pum
- Track: Soft6
- Jockey: R Brewer
- Nwt: n/a
- Br: 57.5kg
- Odds: Winner
- Barrier: 6

4. **PIRANIS**

- 5 year old mare (male)
- Sire: More Than Ready Dam: Danosoire
- Breeders: Mr G Harvey
- Owners: G Harvey
- Colours: Blue, White Crossed Sashes And Cap
- Track: Soft5
- Jockey: M Mcclusi
- Wgt: n/a
- Br: 57.5kg
- Odds: Winner
- Barrier: 5

5. **THEATRE TICKETS**

- 5 year old mare (male)
- Sire: Ticket Dam Little Duva
- Breeders: Mrs J Thompson
- Owners: Mrs R Bundy, Mrs L L Thomson, J Robings, T Smith, P Kelly, A Mulken & G Quinn
- Colours: Pink, Pale Blue Panel, Pink Cap
- Track: Soft5
- Jockey: R Mcclusi
- Wgt: n/a
- Br: 57.5kg
- Odds: Winner
- Barrier: 2

6. **ALL ABOUT BELLE**

- 3 year old chestnut filly (female)
- Sire: Belle Esteem Dam: Ucuma
- Breeders: Mr & Mrs C Misters
- Owners: Mrs J M Kenney
- Colours: White, Green Norfolk Pinn Tree, Green Sleeves, Quartered Cap
- Track: Soft5
- Jockey: M Mcclusi
- Wgt: n/a
- Br: 57.5kg
- Odds: Winner
- Barrier: 6

7. **8 BY 8 BOY**

- 5 year old bay gelding (male)
- Sire: 8 By 8 Dam: Beauty
- Breeders: Platinum Lodge Pty Ltd
- Owners: Mrs H Minter
- Colours: Blue, White Crossed Sashes, White Cap
- Track: Soft5
- Jockey: A Morgan
- Wgt: n/a
- Br: 57.5kg
- Odds: Winner
- Barrier: 6

8. **SIDNEY HUSTLER**

- 1 year old chestnut mare (female)
- Sire: Sidney Dam: Lassie
- Breeders: Mrs V Crichter
- Owners: Mrs N M Bunde, Mrs L P Thomson, Mrs T Bailey & Mrs J W Candy
- Colours: Red, Black Checks, Green Sleeves And Cap
- Track: Soft5
- Jockey: A Morgan
- Wgt: n/a
- Br: 57.5kg
- Odds: Winner
- Barrier: 6

9. **NINE CIRCLES**

- 5 year old bay mare (female)
- Sire: Nine Dam: Celsita
- Breeders: Mrs M C Tognolino
- Owners: Mrs S M Cley & J M Cley
- Colours: Linen Green, Purple Scares, White Sleeves, Purple And White Quatered Cap
- Track: Soft5
- Jockey: R Mcclusi
- Wgt: n/a
- Br: 57.5kg
- Odds: Winner
- Barrier: 6

10. **JOE TRADERS**

- 4 year old chestnut gelding (male)
- Sire: Joe Dam: Saphire
- Breeders: Mr C J Thompson
- Owners: S C Bunce
- Colours: Pink And Yellow Diagonal Stripes, Pink Cap
- Track: Good
- Jockey: M Travers
- Wgt: n/a
- Br: 58.0kg
- Odds: Winner
- Barrier: 10
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### PHARAOHS RUSH

**4 year old bay gelding (male)**
Sire: All Too Hard Dam Chakvetadze
Breeder: B R S M & A Investments Pty Ltd
Owners: M J Gatty, Ms C Peters-Power, A Power & L Power
Colours: White, Royal Blue Yoke and Striped Sleeves

**Career:**
- 11th $375.
- First time, tongue tie first time, 11. Pharaohs Rush
- Blinkers off again
- Ear muffs off first time, 8. Sanskil
- Bit lifter off first time, ear muffs first time, lugging bit first time, standard bit off first time, tongue tie first time, 11. Pharaohs Rush Blinkers off again

**Links:**
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**Race Details:**
- **Track:** 0
- **Date:** 3s9s748
- **Jockey:** J Richards
- **Trainer:** J Richards
- **Win Range:** Win & Place 0-9
- **Race:** Tue 9 Apr 19
- **Surface:** Good 4
- **Winner:** S Guymer
- **Prize Money:** $12,710

---

### DUCK GOLD

**3 year old bay filly (female)**
Sire: Artie Schiller Dam: My Little Girl
Breeder: Gooree Park Stud Pty Ltd
Owners: Thorotek (Mgr: Mrs N K Jarvis) & Mrs M J Ick
Colours: Bottle Green, Lime Green Thorotek Racing Logo, White Sleeves, Lime Green Cap

**Career:**
- 8:0-0-0
- First time, 10. Duck Gold
- 10. Duck Gold 1st Up
- 10. Duck Gold 0-9
- 10. Duck Gold 1st Up

**Links:**
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**Race Details:**
- **Track:** 0
- **Date:** 2s0765s764
- **Jockey:** J Grisedale
- **Trainer:** M J Gatty, Ms C Peters-Power, A Power & L Power
- **Win Range:**
- **Race:** Sun 14 Oct 18
- **Surface:** Soft 5
- **Winner:** Sapp
- **Prize Money:** $26,030

---

**Horse**
- **Jockey**
- **Trainer**
- **Last 10**
- **Career**
- **Prize**
- **W%**
- **P%**
- **Bar**
- **Wgt**

**Race 4 ELDERS BATEMANS BAY PINK DAY MAIDEN HANDICAP 1200m**
- NSW: 3:02 pm
- VIC/TAS: 3:02 pm
- QLD: 3:02 pm
- NT: 2:32 pm
- SA: 2:32 pm
- WA: 1:02 pm

**For:**
- No age restriction
- General Handicap
- Maiden
- No sex restriction
- Handicap

**Gear Changes:**
- 2. Wood’s Point: Bubble cheekers off first time, lugging bit first time, winkers first time, 4. Globalize
- Ear muffs off first time, 8. Sanskil: Bit lifter off first time, ear muffs first time, lugging bit first time, standard bit off first time, tongue tie first time, 11. Pharaohs Rush: Blinkers off again

---

**Race 4 ELDERS BATEMANS BAY PINK DAY MAIDEN HANDICAP: Sorry, not enough data to create a speedmap.**

---

### FIRST STARTER

**Jockey**
- **Trainer**
- **Last 10**
- **Career**
- **Prize**
- **W%**
- **P%**
- **Bar**
- **Wgt**

---

**Prizemoney**
- VIC/TAS: 3:02 pm
- QLD: 3:02 pm
- NT: 2:32 pm
- SA: 2:32 pm
- WA: 1:02 pm

---

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**
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